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Tbe legislature is now in the fifth

month of the session and there is no

te 1ling how long the session will laot.

although it is pretty generally believed
that the middle of June will see th

end There are now enough bills on

the calendar to keep the members bus}

day and night for two months at leasr

Had more work been done dnnng tne

first two months the calendar
havebeen cleared before the
tore adjourns: as it is. many gix>d bills

will never receive the attention due

There are nearly five hundred bill??

on the House calendar for second and

third readings. Twenty per cent, of

these have come from the senate. Be

sides there are twenty bills awaiting

first reading.

The architects of the State have been
taking ffreat interest in the new c-api

tal-building, and there has been some

uriring of candidates for the place. It

is expected that as soon as the archi-

tect is selected the work will coin-

Dr Delaney, Superintendent of Pub

lie Buildings and Grounds, is overrun
by persons with an eye on cbances for

Work, desiring to know when the work

of demolishing the old building will

commence. There are many times as

many applicants for work as there will

be men employed.
By way of ai>ology for the slow J»r®"

cress made by our Legislature, Hon.

W O Smith says in the Punxsutawney

Spirit that the work of the session has

not reached that point whsre final ac-

tion can be taken on a great many bills,

but much preliminary work has been
done, and from this on the work w ill
make a better showing. There IB point

in his added remark: "The Legisla-

ture really deserves, as a ral ® m^r®

credit for the bills it defeats, than for

the bills it pitsses. A great many bills

need killing.''
The direct inheritance tax bill, with

the Senate amendments, passed the

House, last week, and has received the

Governor's signature. It is

that the bill wili raise fully
The exact scope and revenue of the owl

cannot be stated. It taxes estates that

are not already settled. Lnder this
law, if a man dies, leaving to his wid-
ow property worth more than *->,UW-

she pays a tax of 2 per cent. W hen she

dies the heirs pay 2 per cent. more. As

the unmarried children pass away,
their heirs pay the collateral mherv

tance tax of 5 per cent Opponents of
the bill argue that it will result in the

placing of property in trust before

death so as to avoid this tax.

On Tuesday Gov. Hastings and sever-
al prominent members of the Legisla-

ture held a conference at which it was
decided to push the Revenue and Ap-

propriation bills, and endeavor to bring

tho session to an end by June 1 * th.

In the Senate that day the bill for-
bidding the exhibition of prize-fight
pictures passed finally.

IT is noteworthy that nearly all the
silver Senators voted against the Arbi-

tration treaty last week. They thus
snubbed the late President and Secre-
tary of State who negotiated the treaty,

and at the same time slapped the Brit
ish Government, which stands immov-
ably in the way of the international
coinage of silver.

THE act ot the Legislature allowing

the establishment of free public kinder-
gartens in this State, recently signed

by Gov. Hastings, is short and plain.
It has only one section, as follows:

and maintain
out of the public school treasury free
kindergartens for children between the
ages of three and six years residing in
their districts."

An Incident in the House.

(From Friday's Gazette.)
Representative W. H. Keyser of Phil-

adelphia this morning caused himself
to be very much disliked. He was in
the chair most of the session. About
12:30 Mr. Young of Tioga made a mo-

tion to reconsider the vote by which
the resolution making a special order
for the trolley eminent domain bill was
defeated last Friday. There was an
understanding yesterday that the ses-
sion was to last until 2 o'clock to day.
Mr. Young did not anticipate an ad-
journment before that time. He stat-
ed his motion and a second later John
Scott of Philadelphia moved to adjourn
at the suggestion of a gentleman in-
terested in steam roads. Another
member seconded the motion.

Mr. Young tried to protest, but
Lytle of Huntingdon rushed up the
aisle, calling to Keyser that the motion
was not debatable. Keyser quickly-
put the motion and there was a cry of
yeas. This was followed by a stronger

shout of nays. A second later there
was a call for a division. At the same
time Mr. James Moore of Butler called
for a roll call. He said that his de-
mand was seconded. Keyser in his
eagerness to prevent the trolley lines
from winning the day, declared the
house adjourned until Monday night.
Speaker Boyer stood beside Keyser and
saw him give this deal to Mr Young.
He immediately went down and spent
ten minutes apologizing to the Tioga
man. He said that Keyser had not
acted fairly.

Mr. Moore of Butler is very indig-
nant over Keyser's action. He says
that there is too much of this kind of
thing being done this session. He is
end' uvorinn to have a caucus of the
members Monday night to protest
against this sort of treatment. Some
of the members are in favor <>f petition-
ing Speaker Boyer to keep Keyser out
of the chair for the balance of the ses
sion. Two years ago a speaker pro
tem was hissed ont of the chair for an
action similar to the one to day. Mr.
Young can call up the motion Monday-
night and will do so. The affair to-day
has made him many friends, and the
steam railroads will have hard work to
keep the bill from passing.

THE Engineering News is authority

for the statement that there are is lilts
water works in the Union, and that of
these fully 17(10 are owned by the dif
ferent towns and cities. Of the fifty
largest cities only nine are now depen-
dent upon private colorations for their
public water supply.

A Kansas City clergyman declares
that he "would rather see whiskey

given away than sold from licensed
saloons. " And a great many profession
al topers will enthusiastically indorse
that platform.

THE longest bridge in the world is
said to l»e in China over an arm of the
Yellow sea. It is described as being ."»*

miles in length, has 800 piers, elevation
of roadway above low tide 05 feet; age,
800 years.

OVER 76,<;00,000 bushels of Indian
corn have been exported from the Unit-
ed States since the beginning of the
year, which breaks the record by an

immense margin. Our foreign friends
are beginning to appreciate a good
thing.

VOTING by machinery is a reform
that is coming on apace. At the re

cent election in Hudson, Mich., a city
of about 8,000 inhabitants, a voting
machine was used AH a result tin- rr
turns were footed up and in the tele

Kmph Operator's hand* for transmission
inside of Hi* minutes afU-r the polls
doted j

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The statement was made in ash
ington last week on what 0

ered good authority that President Mc o

Kinley is so strongly opposed to the su- ,
gar schedule of the Senate j
tees tariff bill that he will veto the bill , -
if it comes to him with that schedule j I

11 Th'tUPriid,nt is said to t^ t Id
the amount of protection afforded the «

Sugar Trust is excessive, and that the |
enactment of th- schedule into law j
would give color to the chargelof the j
opponents of the Republican imrty that : 1
it is controlled bv trusts and monogv
lies, and that the schedule waa drafted (
with the idea of repaying fhe trusts for ,
its political contributions. j

Ever since President McKinley wat t
elected he has paid much hewl to th.- j
advice of friends representing estern ,
sentiment. While it is impossible to ,
verifv his reported utterances on the

snirar schedule, it is known that many \u25a0
of his closest friends in Congress from «
the West are bitterly opposed to giving ,
the Sugar Trust the large bonus pro- j
posed in the Senate schedule, and that . 1
thev have told the President that to en- | (
act it into law would be almost tanta

mount to political suicide. j;
He is said to favor the sugar schedule ,

of the House bill as affording adequate 1 \u25a0
protection to the beet and cane sugar l
producers, while giving the trust as j .
much as necessary to enable it to com
nete with the foreign refiners. j

Senator Aldrich. on the other han.!
was quoted, on the authority of another
Senator as saving that the sugar;
schedule rei>orted by him in his ultima-
turn and that unless it is accepted
there will be no tariff bill. The Sena- \u25a0
tor is in constant communication with ,
representatives of the Sugar Trust, and

that influential corporation is bringing .
every possible influence to bear upon :
him to make him adhere to this dec-is
IC>

Mr. Aldrich defends his compound
schedule by asserting that the polari-
scopic test alone is not a fair method of

valuing sugars. He says, for instance,

that different sugars may all show the

presence of 88 degrees of saccharine
strength and yet be of different values.
Therefore he argues that it is necessary

to have an ad valorem duty in connec-
tion with the specific one. He will

make an explanation of this theory In
his statement to the Senate Thursday.

Immediately after the reading of the

journal in the Senate Monday, the fol-

lowing message from President McKm-
ley was presented:

'To Senate and house of Representa-
tive of the United States: Official in-

formation from our consuls in Cuba, es-

tablishes the fact that a large number
of American citizens on the island are

in a state of destitution, suffering for
want of food and medicines. This ap-
plies particularly to the rural districts
of the central and eastern parts.

"The agricultural classes have been

forced from their farms into the nearest
towns, where they are without work or

money. The local authorities of the
several towns, however, kindly, are
unable to relieve the needs of their own

people, and are altogether powerless to

help our citizens.
\u25a0 The latest report of Consul General

Lee estimates that GIKJ to 800 Americans
are without means of support. I bave

assured him that provisions would be

made at once to relieve them. To that
end I recommend that Congress make
an appropriation of not less than T-SJ,

, 000 to be immediately available for use
under the direction of the Secretary or

State.
"It is desirable that a part of the sum

which may be appropriated by Con-
gress should, in the direction of the
Secretary of State, be used for trans-

Sortation of American citizens, who,

esiring to return to the United States,

are without means to do so. W llliain
! McKinlev."

In the Senate, Tuesday, Mason. Rep..
? of Illinois, made a strong plea for the

| recognition of Cuba.

THE great Philadelphia horse show?-

the leading society event of the Quaker
: City?will be held at St. Martin's

Green, Wissahickon Heights, five days,

commencing Tuesday. May 25. Several

new classes have been added to last

year's program.

1 independence. The middle-of-the-road
\u25a0 Populists have issued a call for a na
! tional convention to IK; held at Nash-

i ville, Tenn., July 4, next.

Ex- Ambassador Bayard, it is said,

will bring back with him to this (win-

try an enormous lot of English goods.

His personal baggage consists of 208
' pieces, with many more to follow as
freight. He also has four dogs.

POLITICAL NOTES

The Democrats of Florida elected a

United States Senator, last Friday, and
that puts the Denis one ahead in that
assembly of corporation attorneys.

Rep , Showalter has recommended
William Watson for P. M. at Mt. Chest-
nut, and George Gibson for Eau Claire.

The Democrats of Armstrong County
nominated J. S. Gallagher of Freeport
for Sheriff.

On Friday Rep. Showalter recommen
dert F. B. Moorhead to be P. M. at Vo-
lante.

On Monday Rep. Showalter recom-
mended A. C. Ziegler to be P. M. at
Mars; Al. Mechling for West Snnbury,
and also recommended the esthlilish-
ment of aP. O. at Rockey Run, with
George Harvey as P. M.

The War in Greece.

The Greeks were defeated again
Monday, and their affairs liegan to look
desperate. The Turks demand a largi;
money indemnity, the retro-cession of
Thessaly, and the evacuation of Crete.

On Tuesday the Greeks were ag;:in
defeated by the Turks at Domokos,
and driven back along the entire line.
The Prince of Bulgaria liegan to mobi-
lize his army, the German Ambassador
at Constantinople joined with the am-

bassadors of the oth< r nations in re- j
questing an armistice, and orders were .
sent to the Turkish Commanders in
Thessaly to cease hostilities. For sev

eral days previous to this, Turkey sup-

ported by Germany, was practically <
defying Russia, France, Austria. Great <
Britain and Italy, insisting upon the '
annexation of Thessaly, in addition to ]
a huge war indemnity, and seemingly 1
was determined to march upon Athens. J
The Ministers received official advices 1
from Sofia Tuesday announcing that 1
orders had been issued for the partial !
mobilization of the Bulgarian army,
possibly at the instigation of Russia. j

There was a hurried consultation of
the ministers. The war party was for ?
further defiance, but in tne end pacific
counsels prevailed for orders were tele- ,
graphed to Edhem Pasha, the Turkish
Commander-in-Chief in Thessaly to -
cease hostilities. The piiace negotia 1
tions will now Is- undertaken in real
earnest, and the Greeks will most like-
ly lie spared any fnrther humiliation.

A Clever Swindler. ,

A number of blacksmiths in Sharon '
and vicinity are the victim*of a clever 1
swindler, one Charles Lamont, win. ID
presented himself as being connected
with the hardware firm of Lamont, ,
Brooks & Lamont, of Boston. Mass. 1
He would call on a certain blacksmith 1
and inquire of whom he purchased his
nails, horse shoes and other material.
Uiion being told U -l he was buying
from a certain firm Lamont would in-
form him that he could sell him any-
thing he wanted at one half the price.
Of course, the bait worked, and wijy
Lamont did not fail to secure his money !
in advance, thus swindling his victims

I in Mercer county alone out of several j
hundred dollars. The goods, on which
the freight was to be prepaid, have not j
yet arrived, but word has l>een received
that the firm of Lamont, Brooks <fc La
mont in u jnvth. Lamont also operated i
extensively In Lawrence county.

IT is said to l>e generally »»intcutor>d
in Harrisburg that the Republican
State Convention will be held there the
first week in August There is time
for plenty of jioliticalwork before that
date

The inner circle?'The *hfml within a '
' wheeL

Co. E's. trip to Philadelphia

Co E arrived home from Philadel- ;
phia at 5:50 a. m Monday, having been
on the road eleven hours and forty mm-

utes The whole company enjoyed the j
trip hugely Their three days m the
(Junker city were replete with the,

pleasures of sightseeing, hunting up old 1
and making new acquaintances, and , ,
having a general good time The sol-

dier bovs had Friday and Saturday to

use as thev pleased and Iairmount : ?
Park with its many attractions. Inde- ,
pendence Hall, Carpenters Hall. City ;
Hall, the mint, railroad stations, bit,

stores. shipyards, ships, theatres

churches etc", had many visitors in, ]
blue.

Co. E. was in its place with 45 men , -
when the big parade started at noon on j;
Saturdav and in five hours alternate ,
marching and halting covered about

ten miles of Philadelphia streets. |
Fourteen thousand other men did the ,
same. The 15th. regiment was halted

about a mile from the N* ashmgton

monument, presented by the s<xnet) o

the Cincinnati to tne city of Philadel-
phia. at the time president McKinley

was unveiling it. The Pennsylvania

troops formed the right of the proces-
sion and before the monument was

reached they were drawh up 111 line
along each side of the strait and the
guards of New Jersey and Delaware
U S. Regulars and the President, \ ice

President and Cabinet marched past

them. And right here we will say that

the U. S Regulars keep no straighter

line while marching in company front

than do our State militia.
Saturday evening the liojs watched

a parade of ten thousand bicycle riders.
In one division of this parade each rider
wore the familiar red white and blue
suit, stovepipe hat, and goatee of Lncle

When the boys marched up from the

station Mondav morning, while the ma-
jorityof Butlerites were in lied, they

were painfully reminded that the\

were no longer in Philadelphia. After

three davs of streets well pared and
scrupulously clean, east Jefferson with

its three inches of dust was a contrast.
It could be d.fferent.

Co. E. will parade on Memorial (lay-

in new white duck pants. The batal-

lion of students from Grove City col-

lege will visit Butler and take part in

the parade that day.

MARS ITEMS.

Mars has had quite a boom in build-
ing this spring and is still keeping
right at it. The masons have commen-
ced work on the wall of Zeigler s build-
ing which when finished will l>e quite
an improvement to our town. It is to

be built of brick and will be the first

brick building in the town. Wm. GU-
leland and Thomas Metlirhave the con-

tract for the mason work. The con-

tract for the rest of the building is not

yet let

J N. Walker has broken ground for

his building, which will be quite a

credit to the east side of town. It is to

be 40x00 feet, the upper story will be

nsed for a hall and the first floor will

IKS fitted up for dwellings for two

families and one store room. J. Gil-

bert has the stone work and Scott

Thompson of Zelienople the carpenter
work.

Anderson Kennedy intends building

as soon as he gets the plans out.

W L. Hutchman has nought a lot

from J. N. Walters and intends build-
ing on it soon.

J. N. Walters bought one acre from
the Kennedy heirs, east of his other
property and moved his bam on it.

Dick Black has his house ready for
the roof. He is building on the Barr
plan of lots.

Mrs. McCool has moved into her new

house on Clay street.

Our population is still increasing as

there have been ten new arrivals within
the last two weeks, who have come

with the intention of growing up with

the town.
Quite a sad accident occured at

Hooks & Clark's mill West Davidson
had three of his fingers taken off in the

jointer.

The plasterers are at work on the
b-U C* lt'll' -WiiS?Lli--

not ljeing here.

The first game of ball of this season

was played here on Saturday, there was

some good playing done but we failed
to learn the score. It .was played by
the young men of Mars.

The M. E. congregation held a festi
val in Wilson's hall, Thursday evening,
which was well attended but, it was

was too cool for ice cream. S.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROVAI, hA»INO POWDEH Co

NEW YORK.

Jury Lists for June Term.
List of names drawn from the proper Jury

wheel tillsanil (lay of April. lstiT. to serve as
Krand jurors at a regular term of ('(iiirtjiim-
mencliiK on the Ttli ilay of June. IMI7. the
same lielnt; the first Monday of said month.

Brown Henry, Mercer twp. farmer.
Hall Joseph, DOIIOKHI twp. farmer
Iturtner John N. Jefferson twp, farmer. |
Bryan A b. Centre twp. farmer.
Cooper W J, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Caldwell Jlimes, Jefferson twp. farmer.
ChrlstleS I>. I'enti twp. farmer.
Davis A c. Buffalo twp, M I). I
Kl.eihari I. I) Donegal twp, farmer.
(illlHugh. Mereer twp. farmer.
Hoover Michael. I'alrvjew livp farmer.
Humphrey James Worth twji. farmer,
Ham toll A B, I'enn twp. farmer
llockenlmrry Kohert. Cherry twp, farmer.
Ktnzer Robert, A. Concord twp. farmer.
Murrln c A, Venango twp, farmer
Mc(Jarvey Jamc». I'alrvlew twp, farmer. 1McAllen J I'. Cle rry twp. farmer.
Patterson James t.. Jefferson twp. farmer.
Kankln .Ijihn. Butler Iwiro, Ist ward. Dumper.
Thomas JJJ, K.ansClty boro. druggist-
Wick MiftW. Oakland twp, farmer.
Whltrolre Thomas, Oakland twp, farmer.
Klthlan W H, Washington twp, farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper Jury
whoel t Ids 'M h day of A prll. ls»7, to serve as
petit jurors at a regular term of court, com-
mencing 011 till 14th day of June, ls»T, the
iarrie Iicing the 3d Monday of said month.
Ander clem. Butler Hyp, laborer
Buyer Leslie. Butler twp. farmer.
Barnhart I* H, ( onno<iucncssing lioro, cle-k.
Baker Tlioma \u25a0. Middlesex twp. farmer.
Berg Frank, But ler lioro. 2d w. painter
Christie John (i. But ler, 2d w, blacksmith.
Campbell Harvey. Concord twp, farmer.
Crort .1 A. Middlesex twp. farmer.
( oyle James. Jr. Clearfield t wp. farmer.
Hale Kii. Butler. Ist w, engineer.

Doyle Michael. Buffalo twp. farmi.r
Kyth Krunk. Oakland twp, farmer.
Klsli-r Martin, Butlet 2<l w. Iloi'lsl
(tlrrard Koln it. Butler. 2d w, livery
<ilhsiin W c, Clinton I wp. farmer.
(iochring Writ, forward twp, farmer
<irohmau Henry, Butler, ath w, blacksmith.
Hutchison J W. Butler twp. laborer.
Illlllard J M. Venango twp. farmer.

Ilalstead 1 rank. Clinton twp. farmer.
Hebcrlliig Win. I'ortersvllle, tinner.

Kamerer I'eter. Butler, "ith w, gent.
Krause I'red. But ler. :id w. barber.
Kemper Joseph. But h-r. 2d w. liarnessmaker.
Moore Frank. Mnddycreek twp. farmer.
Moore S S. 11 a rrls vlIfe boro, sawyer.
Jlatihall Deo I orwurd twp. farmer.
Met otlo.iirli A M I alrvjew twp. farmer.
Mcl lain DC, B.iHer t|h w piiMipcer.
Mclievltt Joint 11. Worth twp. fuiim-r-
M.-Cafferty James, Butralotwn, fat

Neulett Joseph, Summit twp, rarincr.
IClvers John, Jr. Wlnlleld twp, farmer.
Kider Clias, Concord twp. farmer.
Stevenson Warren. Franklin twp. farmer.
Stclnhlser Wm. Jefferson twp. farmer.
Starr M 1,. I'etrolla. merchant.
Stroble Leonard. Middlesex twp. teamster.

Stewart A (1. Coiiu<H|uent'sslng tw|i. farmer.
Scott W 11. Adams twp. teacher.
Shroup Charles. Bioler. tth w, carpenter. I
SVailhi A Infield twp, mercliant.
I honi|*jofJ rtobi-ij i f.ltjy twp farmer
Trout man Henry N HutliV .ti; w cjerl;
Wick Curtis, day twp, farniej
Wiildron W s. Forward twp. farmer.
Welmer Flndley. litady twp. farmer.

t Zeigler I S. /.ell. e.lltor

dubucrme tor iho Cixr^KN.

Neighborhood Notes

Rev. White was cleared by the

church, but was held in *I,OOO. for
court on a charge of adultry.

The locks of the Mononijahala river

will be transferred to the National

Government for $8,761.615, that being

the award of the viewers.

The farmers of Lancaster Co., are
planting plenty of tobacco thi* year,
the Cuban war having raised the price.

Lancaster Co., averages about 10.0U0.-
000 pounds of tobacco a year.

George H. Wilson the one-legged

horse thief, whose extensive operations

in that section have been noted, was
arraigned in court at Meadville last
Saturday for trial. To prevent a dem-
onstration. Wilson was gagged ana
hand cuffed. At the conclusion of the

testimony the juryretired and after a

deliberation of ten minutes returned a

verdict of guilty.

Lydia Adams of Punxsutawney. aged

19 years, died at Parker last Saturday,

and Dr. Moorhead of same place if un-
der arrest, charged with performing a

criminal operation. The girl a mother
became unconscious when informed ot

her daughter's death: Thomas Jenkins,

a furnrture dealer of Punxsutawney

disapi>eared. and Jennie Odell the girl a

companion at Parker was sent to jail.

DEATHS

QUIGLEY?At his home in Oakland
twp. May 16, 1897. Father Quigley,

aged about 40 years.

E \SLEY?At Ann Arbor. Mich. May
17, 1897. Frank Easley. formerly of
this county, aged about 38 years.

McCLINTOCK?At Wurtembuxg. Pa.,

May 12, 1897. Mrs McClintock,

mother of John and Andrew McClint
lock of Prospect.

BLACKMORE?At his home in Pitts
burg. May 17. I*9;. Dwight D. Black-
more. aged 27 years.
He was a brother of William BlacK-

more, of Butler.
ROSE At his home in Clay twp May

15, 1897. James S. Rose, aged about
70 years.
Mr* Rose's death was unexpected ana

was due to a hemorrhage. He was the
fathe.' of Mrs W. A. Kauierer of the
sth ward and tin uncle of Loyal and
Ira McJunkin.
NEBEL?At her home near Herman,

May 16, 1897, Mrs. Annie, widow of
Bart. Nebel, in her 49th. year.
Mrs Nebel's death was caused by con-

sumption. She was a highly respect-

ed Christian women. Ten children sur-
vive her.
FORRESTER?At his home in Pros-

pect. May. 15, 1897. S. S. Forester,

aged 60 years.
Mr. Forrester's death was caused by

throat trouble, with which he had been
afflicted for years. He was the oldest
merchant of the town, was a soldier
during the late war, was well and fa-
vorably known over the county. He
leaves one son and one daughter.
GANTER?At his home on Mercer St.,

Butler, Friday, May 14, 1897, Lewis
F. (Janter, aged 41 years,
Mr. Ganter was the well-known con-

tractor and builder and many of the
finest houses in town were built by him.
He hatl been suffering from bronchial
troubles for some time, and two winters
ago went to Southern Pines, N C.. and
came home in the spring benefitted by

his stay. Last fall he and his wife
moved to Asheville.N. C. but he receiv-
ed no relief, and about six weeks ago

returned to Butler, and continued to

grow weaker until the end come.
He was upright and charitable in all

his dealings, was liked and respected by

all who knew him and died without an
enemy. He was a consistent and hard
working member of the Bajitist Church,
always having its interests an J advance-
ment in view.

He was married to Sadie Martin, who
with one son, Alvah, survives him.
They have the sympathy of the entire
community. He was buried from the
Baptist Church, Sunday.

Remember
That good health, strong nerves, phytiesl
vigor, happiness and usefulness depend
upon pure, rich, healthy blood. Henietn-
VMT'IWDITIIY/OYI&KIIIK'

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier, fl; 6 for $5.

Mood's Pll! ]cure billousnesi. headache. 250

Register's Notices.
The Krister hert'by notlci* that tin- j

following accounts of executors, ariminlM- j
tr;itors and tfuardiaiis have beori Hied in
this office according to law. and will be pre-
sented toC'ourt for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the 12th day of June I*l*7.
at, Uo'clock, A. M? of said day:

1 First and final account of George L
Marsh, administrator of Laurent is Lyon, de-
ceased, late of Middlesex twp.

2 Final account of .Milton J Wolford and
Lewis Wolford,administrators of Jacob Wol-
ford, deceased, late of < berry twp.

:i Final account of W E Brown, guardian
of Leigh Thompson, deceased, minor child of
N E Thompson,

I Final account of John O Mc(i«-ary. ex-
ecutor of Jacob Hlmrners, deceased late of
ItufTaio twp

ft Final account of <'F Veahnli?, adminis-
trator of Erdrnan Holier, deceased, late of
Saxon burg.

\u2666» Final account of Kev (' Horn, adminis-
trator of Minnie Heller, deceased, late of
Saxon burg.

7 Final account of George If Eaton, ad-
ministrator of Dora Lei bold, deceased, late
of Hut ler »>orough.

H Final account of William M McKinney
and Mr Mack, executors of Jane's McKln-
ney, deceased, late of Adams twp,

!i First partial account of Samuel J
< 'rowe, executor of Oliver <\u25a0 Crowe, deceas-
ed, late of Adams twp.

10 Final account of Peter A Barn hart, ad-
ministrator of Michael Itarnhart, deceased,
late of Hut ler borough.

It Final account of Frederick liupn and
William Hupp, executors of Frederick Hupp,
deceased, late of Lanca .ter twp.

\'Z Final account of Lewis Weidhos. guar-

dian of Edward M Wagner, minor child of
Herman <' Wagner, deceased, late of Heaver

iccoulit of Lewis Weidhos. guar- I
dlan of < at harlue <' W.igner minor child of
Herman <* Wagner, deceased, li|teqf Heaver
county, I'a.

H Final account of Lewis Weidhos. guar-
dian <»f William H Wagner, minor child of
Herman Wagner deceased, late of Heaver

county. I'a.
l."» Final account of George (' Mcf'ullough

and i'rl villa Mct'ullough, administrators of

Samuel Met'ullough, deceased, late of Frank-
lin twp.

hi Partial and distribution account of Kfi
Hrown, admlnist rat or of William Hrown de-
ceased, late of Middlesex twp.

IT Final a' -count of John K Hoycr. admin-
istrator or Mary Hoyer, deceased, late of
Lancaster twp.

is Final account of Frederick Marterer.
administrator of Clara Marterer, deceased, ,
late of Sa\«<nburg U»ro.

11l \ inal account of J'trues C McKee, guar- j
diau of Maria Annetia Mcllrlde, mow McKe®
iiyad«>i>tioii) minor child «»f (o.orgi- A. Mc-
Hride."dec« ase<l. late i.f Uutter IwVro.

2n I inal account of Clara Johnston, ex- \u25a0
?M*Ull 1k of Klixabeth Johnston, deceased, ,
late <»f .lert«*r*on townshlli.
lil Final account of I'helM* A Dlllamau,

admlnist ratrix of Ucbeeca Hyers, decreased, ,
late of < 'oncord t wp,

Zi Final account of F H hodds. executor

of Martha J We Is/., dec-eased, late of Butler
lioro.

Zl Suph rnenfal final account of S (' Mc-
tijirvey. administratrix of John C McGar-
vev. deceased, late of f'oncord twn.

'S\ Final itccrounl of Joseph J Thonia. ex-
ecutor of Joseph Thorna. dc*ceased, late nf
i >:ikland towiislilj),

2.> Final account of A J Hard, adtuinlsf ia*
tor of Itoliert M Hard, deceased, late of Cen-

trevllle iNiro.
\H\ Final and distribution account of

George \* Hart/.ell, administrator of Geo
Hart/ell, deceased, late of Jackson twp.

27 Final account of II L Sanderson, ad-
ministrator of Alexander S Pattlson, de-
ceased, late of Gent revllle lioro.

;j> |-inal account of James H Harnes. and
J J .McGarvey. administrators of Alex
ytar-pes. d»-cease«l. late of Slippery rock twp.

First partial account or Mary ?'

Ma \ w«*iland J A Snyder. lelmlnlst tutors of
John X Maxwell, deceased, late of U Infield
twn.

'.lit Final account of James Wilson, ex-
ecutor of Nancy Hartley, deceased, late of
Hut ler lioro.

:il 1 lual account of John A Eichert. ad-
ministrator d. ?». n. of Michael Shoup. doceßH-

«?<! late of Kvansburtf lx>ro.
ICJ Final account of .1 II (Jlbson. executor

of John Folwell, deceased, late of Washing-
ton township.

:tt S«*i«ond partial account of t'alvln Wise
arid It Wise, eweulor* of Isaac Wine,
deceased. late of refill t wn.

M Partial a ? ount
' W \ s. aman ex

ecuior of Isfaul Seaman, df*ccaned r l.*ff<. of
Butler twu.

;r. Final account of William M Brown, ad-
ministrator of Andrew J Evans, deceased,
late of Forward t wp.

'in I'Mrial account of John S Wick, guardian

of Milled J l'or«H" r. deceased, minor child
of Joseph A ronjuer. deceased. late of But-
|er l#oro. The guardian gives notice that he

willapply for Ills discharge at the tlrn«* of

tie- presentation of thin account.
First partial account of William F

I'elter, adminlst rator of Joseph Mutter, de-
ceased late of Lancaster t wp.

'£ *"? i»j>i Recount of I.ewK Northelm, ex-
ecptoi off riw-iiif, dj.ceifSf'd, iat«' of
l>oiiegitl Iwp.

ill! Dual account of Jonenh Heck, executor
of facorgo Franz Heck, deceased, late of
Summit t wp.

w. j.ADAMS,Register.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By vlrtu«-of sundry writs of Von. Ex.. Fi.

Fa.. Lev.. l u &e. issued out of the Court of ~

Common Pleas of Hut Icr county. Pa., and to . >

me directed, there willbe exposed t<» public [
sale at the Court House. lu the borough of f,

Butler, on

Friday, the 4th Day of June. ».

A. D. I*y7.ut I o'clock I*. M . the following \u25a0 (|
described property, to-wit : I ?
F.. I> No. 1(H. June T.-rra, I<T, McQulstlon & i j

Moon. Ait'y. t
AH tlie rinlit. Intcivst -"id claim off '

Marcarcttu J McGrudy.P.'ur McOrady.Janit-s ? >
Mrtirndy. lleurv MrGrtuiv. Emma McGrady. j '
Slary \u25a0' McGrady. Phillip Brother*. Annie j
Itrotb<*rs of. in and to all that certain tract t
of land. >ltuated in Clearfield twp.. Butler t
Co. Pa., bounded as follow-, to-wit: On the : '
north by lands of Henry Watt heirs, on the [ 1
east by lands of Matiiias Kiait heir.-, on the ; 1-outhbv lands of E Kn.*!-..rd formerly part -
of same tract, and on the west by lands of E

Einrhard. Containing :t!i acies more or less. ?'
hifjog thereon er«s*ted. a frame swelling
liouse and stable, also >rood timber laud and
or-bard, thereon. Seized and taken In es- .
ecntion a> the property of Marfraretta J M< --

i Grady. -lames Mi Gradv. Peter McGrady.
! Henry McGrady, Mary J MeGrady. Emma
McGrady. PhillipBnthers and Annie Broth-
ers at the suit of John E Helm.

E n. No. 9*. June Term. InW. Newton Black.
Att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Adam E Stort.'V "f. in ind to l.'iO aeres of land,
more or le-s. situated in Fairvlew twp., But-
ler Co. P«i., bounded as follow-, to-wit: On

the north bv lands .if Benjamin Kankin,
east by lands of Benjamin Kankin Mrs

Scott farm. >?; al.. south by lands of William
Starr, and 1* K Burk. west by lands of
Thomas Hay- and Benjamlne Rankin, most-

ly cleared, frame dwelling hou-e, frame
barn, and other outbuildings erected there-
on. good coal bank open thereon, aud being
the same land described in Mortgage llook
4t. page Mi. Seized and taken in execution
as the prtiiM-rty <«f Adam E Storey at tin' suit
of Catherine McCandicss.
E I>. No. Hi. June Term 1807. .1. W. Hutchison

Att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of H

A Khin. lander, of. inaud to that certain lot
of ground, situated in Butler boro.. Butler
Co. I'a.. l«)unded as follow-, to-wit: On the
north by Wayne street, on tlie east by Mc-
Kean street."on the south by Quarry nsfrve

MM byan alley, and on the west by lot No.
IT. in the plan of said borough: tuiim
lot marked No. 4t». in the plan of
said borough. being feet in front
on said Wavne stree< and running

back ISO feet more or less. Having a one-
story frame shop thereon erected. The in
ter. -t 'f said 11 A Khlnelander will fuily ap-

pear from ln.s;i> i-tion of the will of William
Khlnelander re d lit the Registers office
In and for the county of Butler In Will Book
\u25a0?|" page Seized aad t'ikvni:i ' xe uitlon
as the property of H \ Rldnelander at tlie
suit of John Vounkins for use of J «

Hutchison.
E. I>. No. I. June Term. iau7. Ualston &

Greer, Att'ys.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Franklin E Grossman, of. in and to all that
certain piece or parcel uf land, situated In
Cherry twp.. Butter Co. Pa., bounded as fol-

lows, to-wit: On tiie north by laud of John

Irvin and James Grossman, east by lands "f
A \V Mellon, on the south by lands of sarab
Piper, and on the west by lands of James
Grossman. Containing !#> acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected a two story

frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Franklin E Grossman at the suit
of Robert Krause.
E. D. Nos. 90 and 100, June Term, ls»7, W. I).

Brandon, Att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of W

J Miller. F Protsman Sr., J Reuben Rose, \>

C M Jones, W J Millertrustee owners »r re-
puted owners anil W .! Milter contractor, of,

. in and to all that certain lot or parcel of
land, situated in Jackson twp.. Butler Co.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: lb-ginning

! at a post on Front street: thence by Hem-
lock street in plan of lots laid out by Exten-
sion Oil Co., :i<n feet to corner of lot No.
thence by said lot north 170 feet to an alley;

. thence by said alley west 2s" feet to Front
street; thence by Front street southward to

tlie place of beginning Containing one
acre more or less, and having erected tliere-

, Oil a frame one slory building to lie used as a

factory for the manufacture of cans, and is
*JO X (ill feet In size, and also having a one

I and one-half frame dwelling liouse 2s A .to

i fret in size erected thereon. Seized and
I taken In execution as the property of W J

1 Miller. F Protzman Sr.. I Ruben Kose. WC M
' Jones and W.l Miller trustee owners or re-
, puted owners aud W J Miller contractor at

the suif of John I 111.
E. I). No. ;V>. June Term, IWJ7. \V. 11. Lusk.

> att'y.
> All thr right, title, interest and claim of

Wm (or Wrii I.J Burr and Phillip Burr. of. in

1 and to all that certain lot or parcel of land.
situated in the village of Relliold, Forward

' I twp., Butler Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-

l wit: On the north by public road, on the

I east by lot of the Pittsburg A Western K K
I'n, on the south by land of Reibold heirs

? and on the west by land of KeilioUl heirs;
having a two-story frame dwelling house,

frame -table and ot her out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO Of. in and to 17 acres of land, more
? or less situated in Forward twp., Butler Co..
5 Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the

n north by lands of Wm Rape, on the east by
lands of Banc and llrell. on the south by
lands of Hrell and A J Burr and on the west

- by Evans City Road.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

ert v of Win (or Wm 1.) Burr at the suit of
! Leslie I' Hazlett.

E. E. No. ft>. June Term. lsy7. Clarence Wal-
ker, att'y.

! Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
Frank F Morris of. in and to all that certain
lot or pb land, situated in Butler lioro .
tin rue ttoritt nylot or'.clmrs ferry, former-
ly S I)Purvis; east by lot of Butler county,
formerly John C Graham; South by an alley
now known as Park St. and on the west by
an alley, and fronting on said Park street 4">
feet and extending It.acli ,V> feet to said Pur-
vis, or Ferry lot. Having thereon urccted a
t Ao-story frame bouse of H rooms aud other
outbuildings. Seized and taken in execution
as the nroiiertv of Frank F Morrisat the suitas the property «»r I- rank !? .Morris at tin; sui

of The Pittsburg Security and Loan Assocla
Hon.

? K. I>. No. 3, .Tune Term, I*S*7. W. A. Forqtier
att'y.

All the right. title, interest and claim o
S A Kit Man and Susannah l it hlan of, in an<
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
more or less, situated in <'oncord twp., But
jerCo., Pa.. bounded as follows, to-wit: Or
the north by lands of Hard & liarn, now
Heck art Kafb; east by lands of David Kan
kin, now James J < 'ampbell; south by land'
of Wrn Kalston. now I>unlap, and on the wes
by lands of Wrn Ralston, formerly, now
Sneperd; containing 11 acres, more or less
and being tin; land described in said recite*
mortgage as remaining after tin- release ot
the lien from that part of tie
purchase by Dunlap. Seized anc
taken in execution as the proper-
ly of S A I'M thinn and Susannah Kithian at
tne mit of Charles A Fjthlan.

E. h. No. June Term, li»7. T. (). Oaiup-
bell, att'y.

Alltin- right, title, interest and claim of
George li Harley and Kva llarley of. in and
to all that certain lot of ground, situated in
Butler boro., Butler Co., Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wlt: On tin*north by lot of Samuel
Purvis, on the east by lot of John C Graham,

on tin- south by Graham St, and on the west
by lot of Andrew UortninKjeoritalnlnf 43 feet
on Graham St. and running back tKsfeet, more
or less; on which is erected a new two-story
double house. Together with all and singu-
lar the buildings. Improvements, streets, al-
leys, lanes, passage ways, watery water
courses, rights, liberties, privileges. 'ldltl-
ments and anpurtenaiiee*; whatsoever here-
unto belonging. <>r In any wise appertaining
and the reversions and remainders thereof.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of George II Harley and Eva Harley at the
suit of t he Eureka l» & I. Association Tor use,
Ac.
IS. I>. No. flu,June Term. I*l*7. Joseph Bre-

din, att'y.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

I) P MeCandb'ss of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Cherry
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., !>oundcd as follows, to-
wit: On the north by lands of Ed ward huffy,
on tin east by public road known as the New
llbpe and White Spring road, squth by
JiUMUiif Andrew McMjirjay and ojt the west
by lands of Win. Mc(»|ll. and being the por-
tion of the Samuel McMurray farm laying
northwest of said publi<* road, containing 74
acn-s and V> perch* *and b<*ing t he same land
purchased from Wui Wallace (May 10, 1890).
Recorded in Mortgage Book page J4O. Hav-
ing t hereon erected :i two-story frame house
lioard staide and ot her out buildings. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of I)
P Met'andlcss at the suit of Win Wallace for
use of Annie \. Wallace.
I*. I>. No. 85, June Term, IMI7. W. H. Lusk

att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest arid claim of!Itosa, or Kosanua, lteed, der'd, in the hamls

<*f her administrator. Isaac \ Wright, of, in
and to all that certain lot. of wrouii'l. situat

! ed In Mars bom . Butler Co., I\a., l>ounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at corner of
Lincoln avenue and Second street, thence by
Jim; of said Lincoln avenue north 'JO de# Hestvn feet to property of Samuel and Sarah
Crowci thence »#v said Grown property 1-Vi
feet to Middle alley; thence by lino o( said
Middle alley, south 3)dcgcast 70 feet to Sec-
ond street; 125 feet to the corner of Lincoln
avenue at the place of beginning. Recorded
in Deed Book VS.'., page 31. in the Recorder's
office in Butler Co., Pa. Dated May Istr>.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper
ty of Rosa, or Rossnna, Reed, dec'cl. In the
hands of her administrator, Isaac V Wright
at the suit of Wrn Fowler.

E. D. No. 112, June Term, l*»7. S. F. Bowser,
att'y

All the right, lith\ Interest and claim of
Aliner Seaton of, in and to all that certain
tract of land, situated in Mercer twp., Butler
Co.. Pa., lmuiided as follows, to-wlt: On the
north by lands of A J Buchannojj and R A
Ilart ley. east by lands of R A Hartley and W
A Seaton, south by lands of S L ami T ('

Rhodes and on the west by lands of Perry
Shannon and A J Biichannon: containing i'.l
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
good t wo?story stone dwelling house, frarie j
bank barn, grist mill,atuf other out buildings i
and uj*o<>d apple orchard. Seized and taken I
in 4'xecut ion ;?

?> t he nropert s of A bner Seaton ,
at the suit of John I Lowry for use of Phillip
.Daulsnispeck.

E. D Nos. M and 78, June Term, Coulter
Baker and R. P. Bcott, Att'ys.

Allthe right, title Interest and claim of .1
L Flack, of, in ami to all t hat ce rtaln rues- j
suage and lot of ground, situat ed in Spring- idale. Butler boro.. Butler Co. Pa., hounded as '
follows, to-wlt: Beginning at tin- northwest j
corner ol lot herein described at a pin on :
Zelgler ave.. lielng corner also of lot No. «JO7: ,
t hence along the line of said Zelgler ave., I
:A) feel to a pin at corner of lot No ;w>.»; therirn; i.ilong said lot SflW feet to a pin on Spi lug Way,
thetjee along Sprftig Way M fi et to the eor-
per of lot iKn; thence along said lot *OO feet
to a pin op Zelgler a ve. the place of begin-
ning, being lot No. in Wm S Boyd plan of
lots and conveyed by deed dateu May 2nd.BM)

ALSO of, In and to all that messuage and
lot of ground situated in Spring dale, Butler
U»ro. Butler County Pa., bounded as follows.
t«. wit: Beginning at the Northwest corner
of the lot In reii- descrils'd ;jt a pin In Zeigler
Ave. on the corner of lot No. 306. thence
along said Ave. ."i0 feet to a pin on the cor-
ner of lot No. .am, thence along line of said
lot 200 feet to a pin on Spring Wjiy thepce
ajopii Spr|i»n Way fei iipi be coi of jot
No. ifHI, t hence along saiil lot 200 fi»et to pin
on /elgler Ave the place of trt-fjrlfililnjr,lot
No. .Ju7, In Wrn. S. Boyd plan of Sprlngoale,
being the *aine conveyed by H. H. Boyd to

J. L. Fiackby deed dated May Id Issfl. Re-
corded in Deed Book No -7. page I'.l Hav-
ing thereon a two slory frame house, frame
stable etc.

Selaed and taken in execution as the pro- j
perty of J 1. Flack, al the suit . f Butler Co.
National Hank for use of F P Bracktaey. and rLewi- N rthelin. executor of C llaslcr now o
for use of S Yeager.

TERMS or SAI.E -The fallowing must tie >
staidly complied with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor i
l>ecomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ 1
must Is- paid, and a listof the liens. Includ- j
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale <<r 1
such portion thereof as he may claim, must i
lie furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid infull. 1
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will

be continued until 1 o'clock p. m. of the next i
day at which time all property not settled
for willagain lie put up and sold at the ex- '
pense and risk of the person to whom first
sold. l

?See Purdon's Digest. 9th edition, page t+i
and Smith's Form- ;>.tee :-l

WILLIAM it. Kolilis. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. May 1». ISU7. ,

TEACHERS" EXAMINATIONS.
Harmony. May '-4.
Mars. May 25.
Butler, .Tune 12.
Bruin. May 27.
Chicora. May 28.
Saxon burp. May 2»!.
Prospect. June 11.
Snnbnry. June 22.
North Washington. June 23.
Ean Claire, June 24.
Harrisville, June 25.
Slipperyrock. .Tune 26.
Portersville, July 10.
Butler, July 30.
Examinations will commence prompt-

ly at 9A. M. Applicants may use
either pencil or pen. but pencil with
soft paper is preferred. No private ex

j animations will lie given. All friends
of education are invited to be present at
examinations.

S. L. CHEESEMAN,
County Supreintendent.

Examination for Permanent Certificates.

The committee appointed by the
State Superintendent will hold an ex-
amination for Teacher's Permanent Cer-
tificates in Butler on the 7th and btli of
May.

Intending applicants will please pre
sent the required indorsements to the
committee before entering the examina-
tion.

LOYAL FREEMAN HALL,
Chairman ofCom.

B. B.

mm
WASH GOODS

?finest collections we think you'll find
anywhere to select from ?poods here to
prove it?poods that will show not only
advantage of wide range of styles, but
such choiceness at the prices as we urge
you to consider the importance of to
your pocketbook. We're doing this
wash goods business with a singleness
of purpose that brings the whole store
energy to Itear on that one point ?mak-
ing it pay you to buy here?and we de
peud on goods and prices to demon-
strate that it does send for samples.

40 inch Batiste. 7. 8, 10, 12ic ?pretty
oolorings?splendid for shirt waists.

Best American Dimities?6i, to 12ic.

Finest Imported Dimities, 15, 20, 25c
?hundreds of different styles.

Organdie Rayures, 15c?new and
beautiful things for dressy wear?im-
ported from France, where the finest
Organdies are made.

French Organdies finest to be had,
25, 80, 85c- most at 30c.

Wash Goods at 10 and 12}c that will
r surprise you for prettiness and money's

1 worth.

Write us about any other Wash
Goods and Silks anil Dress Goods?-
we'll lie glad to sentl samples- -they're

' the kind of facts that bring us busi-
ness and show where you can save
money.

I mm
d.

fi Boggs & Buhl,
Z ALLEGHENY. PA.
d
if

I TH6 3UTk6R CITIZGN,
l! *I.OO per year if paid In advance, otherwise

fl.vi will is* charged,
I- ADVEHTIHINU RATKS? One Inch, one time

$1; each subsequent insertion W cents each.
.

Auditors' and divorce noticess4 each; exec-
'j utors'and admiulstrators' notices £t each;

estray and dissolution notices £2 each. Read-
ing notices 10 cents a line for tlrst and 5 cents

7 for each subse<| uent Insertion. Notices
among local news items 15 cents a line for

' each insertion. Obituaries, card* of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of 5 cents

'' a line, money to accompany the order. Seven
* words of prose make a line.

Rates for standing cards and Job work op
" application.

Alladvertising Is dug after tlrst insertion,
and all transient advertising must IK; paid

" for in advance.
* AH communications intended for publica-

tion lu tbis paper must be accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion but a guarantee of good fait h.atid should

* reach us not later than Tuesday evening.
Death notices must be accompanied by a

responsible name.

C. & D.
A LOYER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely fin 1 li>s every desire satisfied
in our Spring 1897 stock, which con-
tains all tlu- shapes, colors and qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. We have
no fancy prices', but merely value for
value. 1

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same manner,

buying the best and selling as low is

many charge for inferior sjoods. We are
always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. MAIN ST. lirTr,KR, I'A

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The I'ord farm in Donegal twp., near

Millerstown is for sale. It contains
about 150 acres, is well watered and 111

Kood condition For ter:'i!> iiityuirf; at
this ciftiuv. ,

Advortiue iu the VITIZHX. S

Jury List for May Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

inry wheel thia 21st day of April
0 serve as Traverse Jurors at a special
?f court commencing on the -4th day j
?f May I-97 the same beinji the :5d '<
Monday of said month.
Andrea Jacob. Zelienople. fanner
Allison John X. Center twp. fanner.
Bean George. Butler twp, farmer
Barnhart Rudolph Cunnoqnenessing 1

boro. merchant
Beach Daniel, Clearfield twp. pumper, j
Bastian D G. Zelienople. merchant.
Brenneruier Daniel. Connoquenes«ing

boro. tool dresser.
Brown Gilbert Penn twp, Prcnlucer
Bentle H M. Harmony boro lumber-

man.
Boyd Harvey H. Butler Ist w. Surveyor. '
Black ,T T. Marion twp. farmer.
Black Patrick. Donegal, fanner
Campbell William Jefferson twp. pro-

ducer.
Campbell Harry. Venango twp. farm-

er.
Critchlow Richard. Slipperyrock twp.

farmer.
Covert George. Adams twp, teacher.
Cooper George W, Slipperyrock twp.

farmer.
Fowler Simeon. Allegheny twp. fann I

er.
Fleishner Angert. Butler Ist w Labor- '

er.
Fredrick Ewd, Millerstown boro, black-

smith.
Grieb John R. Butler 4th w. merchant.
Gilchrist R B, Butler 2nd w. J P.
Gettman J T, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Hazlett Samuel D, Winfield twp, mer-

chant.
Harper Andrew, Zelienople. Laborer.
Hockenberry George W, Cherry twp.

fanner.
Kelly G W, Cherry twp. farmer.
Kilchenstine George, Petrolia, tailor.
Mock Samuel, Fairview twp. fanner.
Moore William. Worth twp. farmer.
Miller George, Butler 2nd w pedler.
Montag William, Jefferson twp. farm-

er.
Mcßride Daniel. Marion twp, merchant.
McXamee Patrick, Venango twp, farm-

er.
Rankin James, Penn twp. farmer.
Stewert Levi, Cherry twp, farmer.
Stamm J George, Butler 3ed w. brick-

maker
StevensonN C, Centre twp. farmer.
Say George. Parker twp, fanner.
Smith Albert, Summit twp. producer.

1Stewert S W. Butler Ist w, gent.
Schroth William Jr.Saxonburg, harness

maker.
Weir W H. Evans City, clerk.
Wimer Eli, Worth twp, fanner.
Walker J H .Harrisville. miller.
Welsb W J, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Weisz Samuel. Lancaster twp. fanner.
Zeigler Ewd, Mars boro. merchant.

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

STRONG COMPANIES
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

Home Insurance Co. of New York, Insur-
ance Co, of North America, of Philadelphia
I'a. Fbenix Insurance of Hrooklyn, N. V.
and Hartford Insurance Co. of Hartford
Conn.

OFFICE: Corner of Main St. and the Dia-
mond. north of Court House. Butler I*a.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E.JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVERY FEED ANDEXCHANGE STABLE

First class rigs at reasonable rates
Special Attention to Transient Custom.

Barn in rear of Diamond St., Butler I'a

People's Telephone, No. 44.
H. C. BRICKKR ]

AND r Prop'rs.
W. f. VLNROE, J

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
h rJimma

permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do

_ dential operations of all kinds by the
e latest <levices and up-to-date methods.

f vR. S. A. JOHN ST ON.
17 DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty.Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local mtsthetics used.
Oflice over Millers groceiy, cast of Low-
ry house.

I

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1, new Bickel build-
iug.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

DK. CIIAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

buildiug.

QAMUELM. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

T J. DONALDSON,
RF. DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

\T M. MCALPINT,
V ? DENTIST.

Main St.
Na:sthetics Administereil.

n M. ZIMMERMAN,
'

I. PHYSICIAN ANO HIIBOKON

Office No. 43, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

T BLACK,
IJ. PHYSICIAN ANP SUROKON.

New Troutman Buildiug, Butler Pa.

I? A. RUSSELL, M. O.
J ? Room 3, Bickel Block. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

F. L. McQUISTION,
V» Civil. ENGINEER AND S\ RVKVOH,

Office near Court House.

HII. GOUCHER, I? ATTORNEY AT LAW. J
Office in Mi cliell building.

POULTER & BAKER,
V ATTOUNEVS AT LAW. (

Room 8., Armory huihling. }

IV H. BROWN,
N ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND |

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKcan St. 1

4 T. BLACK.
A 1 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

RtKini J. ?Armory building.

V EWTON BLACK,
IF ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 South Diamond Street.

t LEX RUSSELL, T

i1 ATTORNEY AT LAW. 1,

Offic'j with Newton Hlack, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

» M. CIIRISTLEV, i"
1\? ATTORNEY AT LAW. ii

Office on North Diamond Street, op]>o- a

site the Court House?l/»w< r Floor.

1 ABOUT WE TELL ffi
you a little S

I FURNITURE ?H I
Z=2l would like to. fS%

A TVJ 1""""\ But you are IS*
1 I?' always web jg|

® « i nnrTO come to come g

I CARPETS, igs |
This week we want to tell you about Parlor Suits,
Odd Chairs and largest assortment

jg§t we have ever shown, and the newest things only jUg
arrived this week. On NEXT MONDAY they
willbe on display. Come and see them. A JV |||
ROCKING < THE / PARLOR |§C

CHAIRS.? gs 0
? CHAIRS, jg|

SSI Oak or Mahogany fin-\ S Odd Pieces left out of Uswb. leather stats, pol- f r p ar ]or Suits; prices feSS
ish finish, .

pniinnrft j about one-half what J?35
SSJ PRICE S } r v> UUVII to V they're worth. Some teag

JfcrH 3 V c cost $3.50, others $5. f|£r
*S Will be here on Men- y » Q The large chairs
*39 <la-, but will not btr ilCrC ) cost a'l l'le wa >" UP to feSZ

here long. §IO.OO.

J ROCKING Chairs.

®

fjj ROCKING ||

S BUY rt §
sIS YOUR ?-* I " JC-' I MONTH. }j|

S <Ci; Price was sss.'"'A uice suit
ZSa £ C (I ,1 and well made 5 pieces cgy

' nthissuit ||g
Wi ffisllParlor Suits,

Overstuffed, price CX X Price was #BS. Covered in J^Sg

y-v| assorted colors. ?.. "<
*

? Five pieces also.

H SUIT,®

P O?^«d.
t g(; 5 _

0( ) ?

Price wassl3s.oo. Only three / Price was #75.00. 3 pieces,and fig*
pieces in this suit, and one piece/ a polish finished suit. Buy two

SSSt slightly soile<l; but the price) Rocking Chairs and put with Kp>
would be a half more if it was C this suit and you'll have a Com- JSS?.
not soiled. ( plete Parlor Suit.

If-ampbell it Templeton 1
H BUTLER, PA |§
gMg^BjailWWßg^^g

: MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
The Story of Special Values for This

Season Outlined in This Announce-
ment ?Tells of Stylish, Sea-

sonable and Desirable
Merchandise,

Of which it were but faint praise to say that they are good
but low-priced; hard to match in Butler for style, quality and
pricp

M Bargains in Ladies'
New Spring Suits.

I A ji (V.) Indies' Tailor-made Suits at ss.ot k f7.50, JCIO.OO
l( \ i j K/ to f25.0 a

Ladies' Separate Skirts nt 1r.25, #1.50, si.oo, #2.50
Jt) / II 'to f 15.00.

II I l\ Misses' and CJiildren's Suits, Kcefcrs. and Separate

/ J J \\ Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable collars, at 50c,
/ /I l\ 75C, SI.OO, to fa. JO.

I \\ '? ,ai '' es ' Plain and Figured Changeable Silk Waltlft

\u25a0 mi*" at 42.9 a up to $5.00.

DRESS GOODS.
Positively the prettiest color mixtures of the season in New Kng-

lisli Checks and Canvas Suitings, ranging in prices from i:?c, 15c,25c
to sj.so per yard; 50-inch All-Wool Check Suiting at 50c per yard
Extraordinary values in Hlack and Colored Serges at 25c, 40c, 50c
and 75c. Mon air Hrilliantines 50-inch wide at 50c per yard.

MILLINERY,
More elegant millinery than we now display, Hats more choice,

more dressy shapes and stylish designs, is nowhere shown in Butler.
Tlu- prices surprise every one. Our Cnildren's Trimmed Hats make
a fine showing in summer Hats; Children Trimmed Hats at 75c t<t
$3.00; Untrimnieil Hats in endless variety of shapes and colors. We
have a full line of such scarce and desirable things as Chiffons in all
the new shades. Space forbids oui mention of all the excellent
values we offer in Ladies', Children and Infants' Undenvcar, Hosiery
and Cloves, new laces, Dress Trimmings, Lace Curtains and Portiers.
Our Art Department full to overflow with new ; .«Jeas to help you
beautify your homes,

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
I B. HKEDIN,

?

"
I ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER,
fl . ATTORNKY AT I^AW.

Ofllce between Postoffice anil Diamond

II PIERSOL, ,
O. ATTORNKY AT I?AW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

AGENTS WANTED Esia-riencod
agent* to take hold of a new and ord-
inal article. Soils on night Big money j
in it. For territory, full particular*
ami terms. address with stamp.

Maukijc Bros , Clearfield, Pa. '

HOTEL FOR SALE
The Oriental Hotel, at Petrolia

formerly owned and managed by
W. H. Jellison; and which had the
reputation of being on* of the best
hotels in the county is for sale.

For terms and particulars inquire

A. KLINORDLINGER & SON.
1038, Penn Ave. Pittsburg.

OK
W. H. H. Riddle, BuUer Pa.

4 1. SCOTT,
.1. Attorn ßY a'J I<A\\\

Office at No. H South Diamond St'


